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THE FACTIOUS
DKVKI.Ol'IXtJ IN THE DEMO(KATIO CAMI'.

A Bitter Contest Waging Over
I lie Vice Presidency,

IViiile tlie Question of .Straddling
tlio Tariff Issue

Or rni|iiuliliedlj- Endorsing a

P'HT 11*11(10 AUIIIiflfSbfltUVfl

Is Proving a Snag That May
Wreck the Party's Hopes.

Watterson Denounces the Straddle
I'lan in Plain Terms, J

Ami Die Truco Between Scott
ami (ionuan is Declared Off.

Proceedings of tlie Convention,
urn) Interesting (iosslji

t
t

Coiiconiiiiij the Factional Fights J
That Are IIrowing.

t

Sprchil Di'iHikh t» the Jntelllueiicer,
Sr. I.01 is, Mo., Juno 5..This special ^

correspondents aro complaining that tho (c
convention gathering in not n maker of (
news. Tho sailing in too plain and easy t

ho far as tho main issue is concerned. J
This will account for their running ho

largely to what the craft calls "Hog- c

wash." Tho local press is padded almost 1
to bursting with variegated nothings. '

So it is that the newsman finds his occu- j
pation almostjjono. This accounts also n

fur the fact that instead of chaining *

themselves up in the rotunda of the big
hotels, for fear that some important t

thing may escape them, they scatter over ji
the city to try tho novelty of the
cable care, and, in the case of delegates *'

and alternates, accept the hospitality £
of the citizens' eommitttee and do the [
town in onen carriages, na those of the <(

West Virginia delegation did this morn- j
»rt Ml

Ill'STI.INO FOIt TICKETS.II
There is the usual discontent over the Jj

distribution of tickets. St. Louis people "

only get tickets for their contriim- tl
tion of $40,000, and they say $40 a piece J
is too high. Then there has been a tan- «j
gluover tickets and delegate tickets is- '*
sued to persons not delegates, who were
given general admission tickets or none, tl
The West Virginia delegation had a hard ji.
job of getting straightened out and Mr.
Davis liad to coine to their relief, with tr
some of his best figure work and a slice
of his own fifty tickets. The West Virginiaheadquarters were overrun with ul

West Virginians, about 100 West Vir- ul

ginia friends of delegates, friends of jjfriends, and so on, to the fourth generation.They wanted tickets, and ladies tl
in the city'having a chance acquaintance Kl

in the delegation wrote for tickets. A
former West Virginian resorted unsuc- T
cessfully to all sorts of diplomacy to get jj
a ticket. Worsted in the contest he J,
gasped that "He wouldn't care so much,
hut he had a ticket for himself and his y,
wife wouldn't feel good if she didn't get \\
one." Many hungry souls went away tl
to try it on

*

some other delegation in
hope of "reducing the surplus." West
Virgiuians have done as well as they t<
could fur friends from the State, but the V
twelve delegates had but eighty-four i,
tickets for themselves and alternates. e

A UITTKIt CONTEST.
The light for the Vice Presidential "

nomination supplies Republicans with
abundant ammunition from "within the e

party." (Jray's friends are busy getting o

it into the heads of delegates that Thur- n
nun's head is almost quite gone; his a

mental condition being such that if his £
physical state were as robust as it is
weak ho would be assuredly out of place j>
on the ticket. As for his own State, jj
they say the McLean crowd would cer- tl
tainly knife the whole ticket to get at I]Thurman. When they talk to Southern }j
men they remind them that the eulogy
of Jackson, of Mississippi, on Jeff Davis u

drew from Thurman the critical com- {,'
meat that Jackson was "a d.d old
ioal."J)
Thurman'a friends are not at a disml- £

vantage in the controversy. They bring
up scores of Indiauans on the ground to o

testify that Thurman would be stronger Jthan Gray in Indiana. They arc using n

against ('iray the hill of an Indiana odi- 11

tor of $180 for writing certain speeches jj
fur (Iray. They point to McDonald's
opposition to Gray and say that the H

followers of "Old Saddle Bags" ought {
not so to be humiliated. The tight n
could not be more savage if it were betweenmen of opposite parties. {]

A VOICE I'ltOM TEXAS. Jj
A heated (iray orator was haranguing t

the multitude in the rotunda of the [
Southern Hotel when a Texas man, who J
could stand it no longer, creamed: »

"I«ook a'here, Mr. Indiana, we're |
a-gotiin' tired of this. Kvery time you j
must have the second place on the ticket \
or you threaten to kick up a row. After *

we give you that we have to give you j$100,000 *to carry your State,
Down our way we're beginning to think i

you're, stronger for boodle tli&n for Do-
uiocracy."

It was a Thurman crowu. The Texan
man had umde himself 11 hero, and he
wag lotl oirto be Htimulated for a further
effort.
The Thurman demonstration in the

convention wan a little disappointing. \
bandana handkerchief was raised on
Ohio's banner. For a few minctcs the
bandana* were raised rapidly among the
delegation auiid the cheers of the crowd.
Then tin-re was a lull, and it appeared
that only eighteen delegations hail taken
it straight. Tennessee straddled by raisinga Gray hat and decorating it with a
red bandana and a black handkerchief.
The explanation seems to be that

York did not raise her bandana
and other delegations thought after that
Thurman was not the administration's
choice. New York had not unfurled
it* colors because it was thought undesirableto make u demonstration in that
UuarttT that would make it seem as
though Cleveland were in fact dictating
t«» hi* convention with regard to the
second place. Thurman is gaining in
the /j»ce of a positive assurance from Indianathat bo can't live four yearslonger.

Tilt TARIFF SN'Ad.
The only surprise in the Committee

on Ib soHUions is that Gorman was able
to make so good a light against the Administrationfree trade forces. Mollaban,the West Virginia member, voted
lor Gorman. Dr. llarvey, formerly of

Wheeling, represented Idaho in the
committee, and supported Gorman. The
tight against free trade will be continued
in a formal way. but the free traders
have the convention by the throat. The
surrender of the protectionists is virtuallyabsolute. Any declaration they
could work into the platform would be
hallow, for the nomination of Cleveland
is an endorsement of his tariff policy,
Mid everybody ho understands it; but it
is accented as an absolute party necessity.Very few of all the men here preferCleveland, but they are all helpless.
1 have met some, not delegates, who de-1
clare that they will not vote for Clove-1lad. Others who will support him have
great apprehension as to his fate at the
polls. Iney are thinking men ami know
that the battle is to be fought on free
trade, but most of them are not thinkingof anything but floating with the
tide and going down the river with a
liurrah. c. ». n.

TDK PKOCKKDIXUS IX DKTAlh.
Cltnlrinnti White'* AUilrcM.Appointment
of Committee*.Adjoitrueil Ht " O'clock.
St. Louis, Mo., June o..At 12:115 toilaythe vast assemblage was silenced by

<\ stroke from the gavel of Chairman
Barnaul and the National Democratic
Convention of 1S8S was formally in
session.
Tin* chairman introduced Bishop.I. B.

Granberry, of St. Louis, who opened the
proceedings %vitU prayer. He rendered
levout thanks for the many benefits
which this country had received from
the hands .of Providence; prayed for a

continuation of those bounties, and
ailed down the Divine blessing U])on
he President and all those in authority.
The chair then stated that acting

inder authority conferred upon him by
he National Democratic Committee, he
vonld present to the convention the
mines of persons selected by the roniuitteeto preside over and officer the
emporary organization of the convenion.
As the Secretary rend the nnme of Mr.

iVliite, of California, as the temporary
hairnum the convention greeted it with
beers, as it also greeted tin? name of F.
). Prince, of Massachusetts, as Secretin'.The reading of the list of ollicers
laving been concluded, the choice of
he committee was ratified bv the unaninousvote of the convention. The
hair appointed A. P. Gorman, of Marvund,C. 8. Brice, of Ohio, and F. \V.
)avison, of South Carolina, as a eomnitteeto conduct Mr. White to the
ilatform. Having taken the chair the
lew presiding ollicer was greeted with
nother round of applause and cheers.

CUAlttMAK WlttTK'B HPKKVIl.
Mr. Whlto mii<l: "Ueiiileniett of IJwponvcnIon:rrofoumlly grateful for tlio diMiiu.-lJon
imt conferred upon me. ma novcrtliolcM conlilOUHtlmt 1 have been chohcti for llilk poMtlon
"I'uiikK <>r vmir iitiiirft'liitinn of tlmt important
uctloii of our common country from whence 1
oinc. 1 cun uwiiiro you that thone whom ! in
art represent U'jll regard with satisfaction the
i-eognltlon which the/ huvc just received, nut
ecauso of any uucomimm ability or iiillucucu
f mine, hut fur the reason thai js the only
cca*lon in the history of our National wifyrnlonon which the I'acillcslojM* has been accorded
iich uu houur. California was acquired under
emocratic rule, it beeiune a commonwealth
uder Democratic auspice. It fa therefore lltiikthat the bestowal of this favor should emailtu from the orKanizalloii whose patriotism and
limine khvc her to the American union and
lat party khoiihl he the tlrst to pres.* forward
ith parental foudesM tliuehiidrvu of those who
nocked and did not knoek in vain for aduiiwionto the privileges of statehood. I rolipramitefyounot merely a# Ueiiiocrat«,huta.sAmerican
Itizeus.on th« enroiiraKlm.'circumstances which
tteud the innutfurutioij of ourproceedinKs. or

ie lirst time for a period covering more than a

iiarter of h century the Democratic National
onveil lion In held while the ailiilh) of govern-
lent are conducted by a Democratic adminis-
ution. Up to the late Presidential election the
cpuldicaii party declared that I
JlKMOCItATlC Sl'Ct'KS*.MEANT NATIONA I. IIUIN

ml thai whatever might he said of the crimes
id transactions of those thcu in uuthority, yet
no other keeping oould the welfare of the
nited StatCM be eoullded.
Thlrt doctrine won repudiated ut the polls and
10 uxnericncoof almost four yearn has ucinoniruteuthat those assertion* and charges were
uwarrautcd and that the people were right |u
uinniidiug and compelling a radical change,
he platform of principles adopted at our last
iitiomd Convention prescribed with accuracy
ie rule* of conduct which should control Govrumental actirn.
Grover Cleveland wa* fleeted by that,("onentlonas a man who*-limine.*, jildllbf integly,and statesmanlike 'jiialitics j.jc cij)in,"ii»ly
tted him to undertake the task of carrying oi|t
ic great reforms thus suggested by the organlzu011to whose tenets he had ever been ready to
leld compliance. No public servant ever reMUidcdto (lie call of duty more fully or iu last:rfaith than our honored President, t'uosten-
ItlOIIS It) IUO UUCUMrgUOl hin iruai uu mm .iv.v.

tiled lo apply to uilalra o/ Sfat<? those *01101!
uslness iiittxliiifl. the observance uf which Is
k't'ii more necessary in public than jo private
[utlouw.
For years it had been generally conceded that
wns necextiary to

jtkkoitm tiik tariff.
The exist]ug law on the subject had been callilinto bclilgdtirlug thuu*ojUui)etitand because
fthe exigencies of war.
The Hepubllcan jwirty, while not denying tin*
eccssity fur reform, bits ever failed to suggest
uy remedy ami 1km universally thwarted lie
Hurt* of the Democracy to aUord the needed
Bllef.
The present Administration bus realized tho
romlses made by the Democratic Convention of
«.hi. it has sought to reduce taxation and
gliteu the burdens of the (K-ople. and to reduce
le revenue so a* {o prevent unduencctimulntloii
,1 the Treasury, and Ijim at the same time taken
lie requisite steps to foster and protect domestic
ndustrles.
It has diseouniged the centralization 01 wealth
lid hit* enabled. *0 far as circumstance* would
cruilt. those In the less favored walkii of lifu to

lijoy the benefits ot their exertions.
In otherwords, the Democratic administration
tut set Jls inmost endeavors to carry out the
iatforiu on which our great reform victory was
chieved
If the tariff has not boon modified, fit is benuseof Republican obstruction. The existence
f uu enormous surplus In the Treasury threatens
lie industries of the country, is 11 constant
jtirceof injury to the consumer and men of
uiderate means, who find it dilllcult to obtain
lonetary assistance, became of the withdrawal
f a large portion of the circulating medium.
This unfortunate situation is directly nttrlhuthieto the policy of the Itepuhllcnn party, whose

I111 has ever been to encourmje and enrich
lotiojHdlcs and to ignore the interests of the
ihsscm.
During Kentiblicau domiuacy many millions

f acres of the public domain passed Into the
muds of cor|Miruto and foreign syndicates, formdfor the creation of individual fortunes; th»;
ibliiiMtlous imposed as conditions precedent to
be Investiture of tftle were persistently violated
>)' the beneficiaries, ami these violations pasted
tuheeded until the Demorratlc ndministnitioii
n conform its with the doctrines of the party,
lectured a forfeiture, thus tendering to those
coking homes in good faith more than fortv
nilllon of acres, which had ln.'eu withheld by
he Uepubllcuti party for Hie benefit of a selfish
ew.
|lu conformity with the views of the President.
statute has been enacted preventing the anqnlitionof lands by those not cltlxeus of the
'tilted States and restricting the power of corloraiionsto obtain title to reality in the terrl-
orles. 1/ pfl-vedlni? Republican wlministrnIonsliiul adopted (ho prjfODt 1'cmocrutie policy
hen* would have been prtvurvpd jut

iiOMM ron strrri.Khi

ocatcd in good faith, immense tracUof fertile
oil qaj? in the hand* of corporation* and for*
ijjn speculator*. J-'or years iiu versaI attention
uut been directed to the dangers nfchluesc imnlgmtinn.The advent of hordcx of paean
ihivca disciplined to nanatIon mid inured to

juretnttnemtlvc toll has rightly been considered
li*«|ri|('tlvi' to the intenets of labor and a

neiiatv to the Republic. The Democracy, un*
iko Its iKdifieni adversary. has always been
ivlth the people in thi* Issue.
The Administration ho*filtered into it treaty

ivitli the Chinese empire whleh must result in
xrlndlmt tin* Mongolians from mir short*, uml
ivhiti* for tiie lirot time makes it poviMc to prorentthe liefiu-ination of the frauds on our immigrationlaws now Dpictinthlc by tlmi race, and
lo preserve usfrom Ihu erijs of servile cot»|>cti[Ion.Thu* after. ro|H'atcd JtcpuMImn failures
vto rftlCh a successful settlement of thu question
which Justly agitated a vast number of our chitonsand with which Republican leaders have
proven themselves luuouniolent to deal. I canuolpermit myself to dwell at any length on the
many subjects whleh this i>cnislon suggests.
cannot permit myself t«» point out the benefits
whleh have accrued to all from the wisdom and
prndeneeof our chief Executive. The proprietiesof tho hour hid me hasten to the |ierfortnanceof the duties incident to this phico.
Hufllce it to say that the re-election of Grover

Cleveland U demanded by the patriotic sentimentof the land. The Kcpuhllcun party is
struggling for life. It catiuot long survive. Its
extended Inuuiulicncy wag due to the fear* and
doubts of sum*e<JJrig the civil conflict.
Those forvliodings have been removed by time

and thought and honest opinion, In spite of
Ijlepii force, opeuly used, notwithstanding crimlnaull'i'iudefeating the public Will as expressedaI thu holjoi box. has driven uuwurthy
ervants from ollice and has Mimmonctl to |w>wor
nn administration to which no «tal;i or suspicion
has ever attached.

CHKfTHirs!
This was done when the world doiiiited whethera free government could bo maintained here,

and whether our citlwn* were strung enough to

control the agents of their own Miction whodi
tied the power of those from whom their uutbo:
Ity proceeded.

It was accomplished despite the perpctrntlo
of a crime ugalnflt the electoral franchise, whlc
deprived the Democracy of the fruits of victor
ami the whole people of the services of the
great -tutcMuan ami true American, Samuel.
Tilden.
Here where ho wns nominated, let it be «il<

"I'caco to his ashes!" IledlsehurKcd great diitlc
greatly. Hit* name should Ih» transmitted as a

example of one who, rather than disturb tii
public trHti«|tiilitv. sacrificed on the altar of hi
country the noblest aspirations ol an America:
citizen. I'nable to reinstate themselves on au
mcritoriotiH Issue, corrupt politicians, whos
transgressions have excluded them from oIHm
neck restoration to uuthority by endeavoring t
reanimate the buried Issue of u past generation
Hut these unseemly efforts must lull. Thos

who participate*! in the straggle are not axiou
to renew It. The agitator* of to-day were in mo*
instances non-combatants. A new gcueratio
has comeujMtn the sccuc-. The youuger voter
know of the war only fSrough tradition nm

history. They are anient, ambitious and en
lightened. They look with aversion on ever,
attempt to lead them Into pertinent discussion
They are anxious for present success ami futur
honor ami happiness. They are too busy wltl
the practical affairs of life to engugo in uscles
controversy. They love their country hettc
than the delusion of au empty name. They knov
that the Kloryuud advancement of the Jtepublli
ift <ie|>en<lcnt on KUticrni co-opcr»nuu.
While they glory in their fathers* heroic deed

they yet believe that unkind words unU exag
gentled references to the past are not proniotlvi
of present hurmony, of future prosperity am
that mi u<liiiirii»«tniti«>ti which treats alike am
recognizes that there in no distinction before tin
law of nice or scction, is heft calculated t<
turther the general intercstund to |»erpctuato tin
hlcwdngs Of liberty. The honest, intelllgcn
elector whose Judgment Is untainted by preju
dire Im prepared to attain entrust this govern
incut to tiie Deuioerntie jiarty.
That tlint purty ha* accomplished so much

notwithstanding the continued opposition of in
foes, ih ample evidence that during the next tuui
years its jKdiey will he finally and complctcl]
adopted. The coining contest will result in tin
triumph of Democracy. The nominees of tliii
convention will Ih* the chosen of the people, am
if we do our duty the ltc|iuhlicati party wil
henceforward be unable to retard the progress o
our country.

GItKAT APPLAUSE FOR CLEVELAND.
Although Mr. White had requested

by way of pre/ace that during the deliveryof his speech the Convention should
preservesilence, he was frequently interruptedby applause and once or twicc
was compelled to stop until thoapnlause
had died away, lie spoke with distinctionand could ho heard all over the
hall.
When he mentioned the name of

President Cleveland the Convention
arose to its feet and with waving hats
and fluttering handkerchiefs cheered for
several seconds. The mention of tariff
reform was also cheered, and at the close
of his address the speakerwasgenerously
applauded.

TILDES SO SOON POItOOTTKN.

Curiously enough, the references in
the speech to Tilden failed to arouse

any marked enthusiasm, ftoije of the
New York delegation applauded the
mention of that once inspiring name.
At the conclusion of Mr. White's

speech, Governor Green, of New Jersey,
ottered n resolution aiopting the rules
of the preceding convention jih the rules
of tin- present convention, subject to
the following modification; 'J'hat in
voting for candidates for President and
Vice President no State shall he allowed
to change its vote until the roll call of
.States h'jw been made and every State
has tuwt }fa vote.
The resolution was adopted, after a

point of order raised by ijr. ,Schaowaiter,of Wisconsin, that'll was not in qr.deruntil a report had been made by the
Committee on Credentials, had been
overruleil by the Chairman,

A flll.VEll (iAVEl,.
Then Thos. M. Patterson, of Mipsouri,

rose, and craving the indulgence of the
convention, in behalf of the State of
Colorado, presented to the convention a

gavel, manufactured of Colorado silver,
richly chased and burnjs}jed. |t was,
lie said, a modest offering from a younger
member of the Federal Union to that
party which hail restored silver to that
plane from which it had been degraded
by the Congressional conspiracy of 1878,
and tt'Jjjph lind ever since remained its
constant champion. Let the announcementbe made throughout the civilized
world, through the silvery tone of tl>e
navel, of the second and unanimous
nomination of the people's choice for
President, GroverCleveland. [Loud applause.]The chairman received this handsome
present, which >yas handed up in a blue
plush case. In receiving it he said :

"This present shall be deemed to be
accepted unless there is objection. There
is none, therefore it is accepted. And
now that we have agreed to this, I beg
to iinnonncc to the convention that so

far iuj this gavel can do it, the body will
be ruled by silver#"

DOWN TO BUSINKSS.
The chair then recognized .Senator

Gorman, of Maryland, who presented a

resolution providing that the roll of
State# be called and that each State
naipe a member of the Committee on

Credentials, a member of t}ie Committee
on Permanent Organization and a memberof the Committee i/ii Resolutions,
and that all resolutions relating to the
platform be referred to the Committee
on Resolutions without debate. Mr.
Haines, of New York, suggested that
it would be in order tirst to call the roll
of the convention, so that the list of
delegates could be pasued oyer to the
credentials committee. The chair said
that the convention, in adopting .SenatorGorman's resolution, would oe proceedingin the usual way, and that the
list of delegates would be handed to the
committee in proper time. The resolutionwas adopted and the Suites pro?
cecdcd to make the following appoint*
merits:

tick organisation ok dki.koatw.
Alabama, Chairman. E. W. KuUiih; secretary,

I.cn|M.|i| stniurn; .National Coinmltlccmcn, II.
Sumpie.
ArkntiNi*, xtll) unorKftuUed.
California, Cnajrmat}, fJliarle* W. Srlimitt:

CouunltU-oou UL'M'iiitioiiN. < |ny W. Taylor; CreiluutluLs.JoM-ph riurK; orpin initluii, UoImti
Cosaner; CominlU'ouien, M. K. 'J'lirin-y.
Colorado, chairman. Thorn** M. i'littcrMiu;

Secretary, T. It. Kyan; Resolution*, Thoma* >1.
I'i.iutmVi: crolentialf. Ur. W. S. Cockroll; OrKiml/iitiiMi.K. A. Itallard: Committeeman, S.
Thomn*.
Connecticut, Chairman, James I', I'igcott;

retary, Henry A. Iilnhop; Resolutions, Alfred H.
Ilurr; Credentials, Clinton II. Piivl*; Organization,Itrnry A. lUcliop; Commlttecnuin, Wllllaiii
II. Hamum.
Delaware, Chairman, E. If. Cochrap; Secretary,\V. A. C. Ilardcastle; ItcMilutioiiH, W. K.

Causey; Credential*, W. II. Stevens; OruanUu
ti«'ii, J. C. Harrington; Committeeman, no!
cIiomid.

Florida, Mill unorganized.
(fcojyia, Chairman, 1'ope llarron: Secretary. II.

I), Evans; UcKolutions, V. U. Duhiuuion; Credential*,II. I>.Twigs; Organization, J. L. Sweet:
Committeeman, James II. Eltill.
Illinois,Chairman. William H. Morrison; Secretary,Kranel* A. Ilofl'man,Jr.: Resolutions, N.

E. WorthitiKton; Credentials, James W. I'atton;
Onrunlzntioii. Thomas M. Thornton: Committer-
man, K. SI. l'lidi*.
Indiana, chairman, Hon. John U.Shauklln;

Secretary, J*. O. lIcndi.-r>>on: Vice President, NationalConvention, John II. Raw; Resolutions,
David Turnie: Credentials, Defoe Skinner: Organization,o. O. Stealey; Committeeman, Simon
1'. fheerin.
low*, chairman, \V. II. M. Puscy;Secretary, A.

K. Morrison: Resolutions, L. W. Lohmann: Credentials,S. S. Caruthcrs; Organization, L. L.
Ashworth: Committeeman J.J. Klchardion.
Kansas. chairman. Kdward Carroll: Secretary,

Ci. A. Collett, Resolutions, J. U. Lowe: Credential*.A. A. Harris hi; Organization, Angel Mat
ihcusou; Committeeman, W. C. Klalr.
Kentucky,Chairman, James A. MeKenilo:8ccretary,trey Wpodsoft: Resolutions, Henry Wat

tenon; Credentials, Rnhcrt KUhlle; <»n»nl*a
tiiin, J. H. Caatleman: Committeeman, Henry D
Slcllenry.
Louisiana, Chairman, 8. D. McKnry; Secretary

Henry McCall; Resolution*, John Dymonu
Credentials, It. C. Davey; Organisation, Andrew
Price; Committeeman. James JellYeys.Maine,chairman, K. C. Allen; Secretary,J. II
Montgomery; Keaolutiomi. A. W. Sladigan; Cre
<lcnitals, I« A. Steven: organization. Paynot
Tucker: Committeeman, Arthur Jewell.

SlasMichuitctts, Chairman, John W. Corcoran
Secretary, A. 11. Algcrs: Resolution*, J. W. Cun
ulnghaui; Credential#, Patrick Sfcuuire: Organ
l/atiou, guincy A. Toune; Committeeman
c harlc» D. Lewi*.
Man-land, Chairman, Albert IUtehlo; Score

tary, SI. Charles Burke; Resolutions. A. P. Gor
turn; Credential*, W. L. Ilidler; OrganisationJame* II. Rrown; Committeeman, not chosen.
Michigan. Chairman, Ryron u. stout; Seen

tary, It. C. Kiennlngan; Resolution*, George MYnj»C; Credentials. F. 0. I'arkhurst: Organlm
ttiin. Charles R. Whitman; Committeeman, C
SI. Hornet.
Minnesota, chalrmau, II. H. Winston; Seen

tary, K, C. Stringer; Resolutions, K, C. Strlngci

8- Credential*, D. W. Mayo; Organization, T. T.
r- IIcIhou; Committeeman, to Ik.* selected to-rnorrow.
n Mississippi, Chairman, W. T. Martin; SecreIiUrjr, C. Si. Williamson; Resolution*, W. II.
y Simui*: Credentials, S. F. Fox: organization, 8.
it S. Culllver; Committeeman, C. A. Johnson.
I. Nebraska. ChuiriiiHti. Jamen A. Crelgbton; Secretary,John lteagau; Resolutions, James K,
I. North: Credential*, D.W.Cook; Organization,
a Tobla* Castor; Committeeman, Jame* E. IJovd.
u Nevada, Chalrumu. J. W. Dorocy; Resolution*,
e M. It Carrlgati; Credentlali, J. G. Fair. Jr.; Oriscanlzatfou, George K. Arnst; Committeeman, It.
t» 1'. Keating.
y New Hampshire, Chulrinun, Frank Jones; Seeerotary, M. It. Sullivan; Resolutions, J. C, Moore:

Credentials, W. S. Ladd; Organization, Daniel
u Connor; Committeeman, A. W. Sulioway.
i. New Jersey, Chairman, K. S. (ireen: Secretary,
e W. II. Goualcy; Resolutions, Leon Abbett: Cre*dentialb, I\ It. linker; Organization, 0. 1>. W.
t Vrooin; Committeeman, Mile* Ro*sas.
ii New York, Chairman, Rosswell I*. Flower*;
* Secretary, Thomas Gllvoy; Resolution*. Ivdward
1 Cooper: Credential*, John Larklns; organizai-tiou, Mayor Chapin,of Brooklyn; Comuiitteeyman, Hermiin Oclrieh.
i. North Candina, Chairman. Julian S. Carr;
e Secretary, Chariot N. Vance: KesoTutions, Rich:iard Jlattle; Credential*, W, C. ltoweu; Organiza*lion, K. C. Smith: National Committeemau, M.
r W. Kadsom.
v <)hio, ('hairman, Thomas K. I'owoll; Secretary,
c Robert lllee; Resolutions, I.. T. Neal: Crudeutial*.I'. J.Sorg; Organisation, K. W. Matthews;
* Committeeiuan, C. S. llriec.

Oregon, chairman. J. K. Kelley: Secretary,
» Napoleon Davis; Resolutions, M. S. lielluian;

Credentials, J. 1.. Cowan; Organisation, John
Lee; Committeeman, A, Nolttier.
rouiiKyivimiu. cuuiriiiiui. «.imnr» r.. iwyiu.

Secretary, J. I*. Senneuderfer: Kesolutlons, WII
Hum Mutchler; Credential*. John II. Orvls; OrLgaulzution, Lewi* C. Cawddy; Committeeman
not chosen.
Itbode IhIhikI, Chairman. Isaac Hull. Jr.: Secretary,W.J. I'lerco; KoMilutlonH. Joseph Mctcalf;

( reiloiitlalKrrtmrtrni.raucsOrKaniwitlon,F. Ii.
O'ltcilly; Committeeman, J. H. Haruahy.

r South Carolina, chairman. F. W. Uawton Secretury,(i. S. (inihum; Itcsolutiomt, John T.
. Slouu: Credentials, c. A. Wood: Organization,
< J, 1', uogglns; Committeeman, F. W. UawHoti.

Xunuciu-cc. Chairman, John C. Itrown; ScoreItury, II. II. Ingprsoll: He-solutions, Lijlurd
Thompson; Credential*, K. 1*. McQueen :Onmtilsatlon,J. JC. Goodwin; Committeeman, U. F.
Looney.
Texas, Chairman, J. W. Throckmorton: ScoreIintt, W. C. Connor: Jle*olntion», George Clark;

Credentials, John Hookhout: Organization,
ilorucc Cliiilou: Committeeman, 0. T. Holt.
Vermont, chairman, W. II. Hingham: Secretary,George W. Smith: Hcsolutions, John II.

Sentcr; Credential*. Alexander Cocbrau; Organi-
zutioii, J. |). Haurahan; Committeeman, llinam
Atkins.
Virginia, Chnlnnair, Kphu Hunton: Sfjcrotary,W. U. Scott; JUwdutlons, J'. \V. MeKJi>ucy; Credentials,1C. C.J. Marshall; Organization, J. W.

Ilavh-tt; <'ommittcemitn, Johns. Harbour.Wisconsin, Chairman. 0. W. WiMKlwi»rd| Secretary,T. F. Frawlev; Hi-solutions. W. II. Seaman;Crodentiuls, S. V. Dickinson; Organization,S. W. Lamerox; Committeeman, J. L.
Mitchell.
West Virginia, Chairman, J. H, Jackson;S«ere

tury, J. A. NeiKhhert; Hcsolutions, Wcsluy Mallohuu;Credentials, c. W. Dallcjr; organizutlon, J.
Hussit; Committeeman, W. M;Cl(imeiiU,
When the name ot David Turple, of

Indiana, was called to represent that
State upon the Committee on ItcsolutioiiHthere was a burst of applause,which was, however, eclipsed by the
cheers which greeted the selection of
fjopry Wnterson to the same committee
by the State of Kentucky. |for
Arthur P. Gorman forgotten by the assemblage,and the mention of his name
was vigorously applauded.

.Mr. O'Brien, of Minnesota, said, as
there was a contest in the Dakota delegation,the only contest before the Convention,he would move that the Dakota
delegates be excluded from any participationin the Convent jon's prqecpfltflgsuntil the report of the credentials committeewas made ami acted upon. This
proposition was adopted without opposition.
The chair then announced that each of

the committees just constituted yfonhl
meet at 5 o'clock, the Committee on Credentialsand the Committee on l'erma- Jnent Organization in Convention Hall, c,JH'l the Committee on Ifesulutions in fl
uiu jiumu jmrjuj wt mucuiuiji.'j'ji J|OiC|. j|Mr. Pusey, of Iowa, offered a rusoltjtionproviding that the Convention Hall |be opened for the inspection of visiting j,clubs during the rccess of the Conven- Ntion.
Mr. Baker, ol Ohio. offered an amend- iment- djrecting the Sergeant-at-Arms to ^provide scat* during the sessions to ti

VISITING UNIKOKMKI) CLUUH, C
and in support of his amendment said U
that he understood a large number of

^tickets of admission had been distrib- ^
uted to the Chamber of Commerce.
These ticketSj he thought, should have f
been distribute^ amph'g ^lip pljjbp. \
Mr. Sliowalter, of Missouri, said that f

he would again raise the point of order I
that the Convention could transact no t
business until it had permanently organized.*
A voice."I move to adjourn." l
The Olinir.That WQfjqn js not in

order now. The chair decides that ,

point of order is not well taken because
the convention is in possession of the 11
hall and linn authority to make resolu- c
tions to assert that possession. .Ex-Governor Abbott, of Now York, .

saji) [hat. he
COULD XOT 8BB ANY DIFHKUKNOB

between Democrats who came to the "

convention in uniform and those who t
came without, and if the motion to al- 11
low doorkeepers to override the National
Committee aijd atfmjt eyery man with a \
uniform carried he would move that nil tDemocrats be admitted without auy dis- ttinetfon. The National Committee was the \properly constituted body to take charge i
of this matter and arrange the admission j
among visitors from the several States. ,Mr. Pusey said that the clubs did not fidesire to push the convention or inter- .

fere with its business, tljevorjly Wanted tthe hall during the reoess of the conven- ttion. Many of them propose to go lionie fin the morning and wanted to have a cgeneral meeting in the hall. The sub- rstitute, referring tf»e matter to the Na- ttional Committee y/im adopted withoutdivision, (
HOSWKLL FLOWKOS APPLAUDED. t

Iiosweil Flowers, of New York, rose to 1

offer a resolution and was received with Japplause. His resolution was to the
effect that when the convention takes a 1
rcucss to-day it Ije to meet at noon to- 1
auorrow, 1

.Mr. Abbott, of New Jersey, offered an (
amendment fixing the hour at 10 o'clock, i
He wanted, he said, to see the Demo- [cratie ticket nominated to-morrow and t
nntnn (lmtlw.tl.inl MM .1-

ment was accepted by Air. Flowers and
the resolution as amended ugreed to.
The convention theq, qn motion qf I\!r.Flowers, at ? o'ejopje tool* a recess until
10 o'clock to-morrow. 1

SCENES AXI) INCIDENTS. i

A Ilnautlfiil KfYuct.Kxpciuivn Trimmings* jArrival of I>elr|;nt<>H.
St. Louis, (Convention Hall) June 5.. f

The delegations began to gather in the i
early hours of the morning, although
the gavel of Chairman Barnuin, of the jRational Committee did not announce
its opening until noon. The trickling
streams of humanity which bc^an to
run into the Exposition building as »
early as 8 o'clock, had grown to a torrent,
which surged in and filled the great
nave of the hall to overflowing, and longbefore uoon 10,000 human faces gaxed
upon the high desk reserved for the pre-
siding officer of tho convention, as yet
empty, but with the gleaming white
silver Ravel.a gift of tho Nevada delega.tion.lull of curious interest for the ox-
pectant multitude.
The noble proportions of the hall

strike one at once with admiration. It is
[ oblong in shape, relieved on either side
by balconies, reaching back 200 feet,above which, stretching entirely around

1 the auditorium is a broad, overhanging
gallery. An ample stage reaches from
the rear of the Chairman's platform.1; fifty feet to tho east wall of the liall, ana

i, accommodates 440 of the gathered leadersand fathers of tho Xatioual Demociracy who thus are enabled to overlook
officers, delegates and spectators. The
decorations are simple but effective.

.. Tho stage is hung with red, white and
; I blue bunting, relieved Ijy festoons and1

borders of evergreens. Upon a pedestal,
on the right of the entrance of the stage
stands a bust of the President, and suspendedupon the face of the gallery above
the stage,

HEAVILY KKAMED IN OILT,
is a large portrait of the President in oil.
On cither side are siuiilur portraits of
Cleveland, Hancock, Tilden, Hendricks
and ex-Governor Marnuiduke, of Missouri.The balcony and gallery pillars,
and the face of the long winding gallery
and the fronts of the balconies are profuseJydecorated with American llags.
Festoons of American Hugs and red,
white and blue bunting hang from the
open woodwork support of the roof and
the high, graceful pillars which support
the rafters are bound with encircling
garlands and ropes of evergreens. Bend-
ing gracefully from the capitals of the
columns which uphold the gallery are
drooping brandies of cedar and pine and
upon the faces of the columns above, I
hang bannettes bearing the arms of the ,
Nfjitim r»f tlw» Ilnimi In th« liJlpk-tmnind
is u more elaborate* attempt atdecoration
.a heroic statue of Washington on
horse-back, framed in a festoon of laive
American flags, which are caught in the
center of the frame above the head of
the statue by an American shield, surmountedby an American eagle with
wide-spread pinions, grasping in his
talons a sheaf of green wheat. The
statue which had the* appearance of
marble, is highly relieved by a backgroundof ricli brown plush *»Uk-dri\ped
curtains.
The hall is amply lighted in the day

time by a long skylight in the roof, anil
in the night bv a 4.50 I leister, and 300
Kdisou incandeseiit electric lamps. A
very striking effect is produced in the
gallery above the stage, in full sight of
the delegates and spectators, by an
imormous drawing of the Capitol at
Washington upon a back-grounu of skybluecanvas.

I'OTTEI) PLANTS ANI) QUEEN SIIIlUniJEHY
ire Ingeniously arranged about the baso
>f the picture as to give the effect of a
erraced park, such as leads up to the
Uapitol at Washington from the east. 8
Hie illusion is about perfcct, and the ,,

Jtriking picture sixty feet long and twen- \
.y-eight feet from the base to the cap of
he (ioddess of Liberty at the summit v
)f the dome is the crowning feature of
he decoration of the hall. v
The delegates seat* are arranged enirclyacross the nave of the hall and n

itretch ninety feet in front of the plat- n
orm. They are arranged with two aisles ,,
tnd in alphabetical order, beginning jj
vith tho Alabama delegation at the ex- H(
reme right front and cftrijng with the nVisconsjn <lelei'at(on lit the extreme ai
eft front. The large New York delega- jfl
ion is nearly in the center, and the
'ennsylimnia delegation two-thirds of v
he distance back to the left hand row jj
if scats. The Ohio delegation is in the jj
fxtreme southwest corner.
.Some one came in and passing down u

he stage placed an immense basj>et of jj
oseaQii a stand at the right or the chair- 0f
naii's desk, as yet unoccupied, aud the j(ncident provoked a cheer. j,
A noticeable incident ofthedemonstraionswas the flutter of handjierdncfy n,

ind the waving of f:;ua by tno ladies a,
vhq fljjed the double row of loges ar- \\
ariged along the front of the two gal- |.
cries, which had been given up almost
xclusively to the women, whose bright
ittire and ]»retty faces lent an atJdjf|ona|
ittractjqn to the Moventfori ensemble, N
The visiting clubs with emblazoned

tannera came in late, but as each wellmownorganization was recognized it
vas greeted with cheers. .

The Tmpmany hall braves were among 01

he lirst to appear, followed closely by C
he New York ppunfy Jleuiopraey and V
local St, tauisor|{'anl#atiori. The Itaii- Ul

tail Club with its gorgeous black and
;old Came, and led by Squire Win. Me- 4|l

Jullin, the hero of seven national contentions,marched in proudly and were r<
generally applauded.First of tlie great National Democratic ni

igurcs to appear among the delegates a]
ias tlie tall form pf ^hts senior Senutor
rom Juliana, Daniel W. Voorhees, and
»e was at once recognized aud cheered
o the echo.
The Cleveland Democracy of Buffalo

vitli a full brass band playing "Dixie,"
uarched in to the gallery and created fc

SOMETHING OF A SENSATION, ei

he oonvention bursting into applause ti
md cheers, which continued until the p
:lub had made the circuit of the gallery ci

md was seated. The club's crimson 'j
>anner, with its conspicuous gold letters u|
nscribing the president's name befoipe r,
it once one of the most conspicuous and tl
>eculiar ornaments in the hall. Every ri

neinber of the club wore a high hat o

ind a Cleveland badge. u
While the Cleveland club was thus \<

mthusing the Convention Hon. Stephen o

V. W^ite, of Calaforuja, who was {q be 8
lie temporary chairman of the Conven- h
ion, stepped quickly into his seat, very tl
ew persons in the hall recognizing him. t<
dr. White is a man of strong physique, h
itoutly built and of medium height, a!
vith a full brown beard. While he fi
ihook hands with the Calafornia deje- U
;ates the p|eyelnnd p]uh'a parade came
o an end and the standard bearer plantidthe Cleveland banner directly in
rout of the picture of the capital in the 82
iast gallery.a significant incident which ii
cdoublcd the cheers from the throng in (}
he hall below. m

Phiprman Harnqtn, of the National 4

)ommiltee, appeared at this time upon w

he platform and was instantly recog- 0

iizod. Amid the general applause. P
oices crying, "Barnum/ were heard all 0

»vertho hall. ,u

The Hendricks' club, of Indianapolis, ®

ncreased the volume of cheering as it s
narched ut> to the J\ast gallery and y.laced its banner by the side of the 1

Cleveland democracy banner. Chair-
mm Harnum looked up to see what was '!
joing on above him, and when he caught 8

light of the two friendly banners, nodded
q>proval. c

ConerL'SSinan Scott, his l\
FACE WRB^THSU IU SMILES, Jj

U} though everything had been arranged n
io hifl satisfaction, inarched |in at the v

jcad of tlfo Pennsylvania delegation ©

mil looked lip at the gathered fathers of J
Doinocracy on the stage assuring! v. Severalof them nodded to him, and as the
Keystone delegates passed 011 to their 0

icatA Mr. Scott stepped in front of the e
Secretary's stand and held a brief connotationwith some friends. Closely J*
,'ollowing upon Mr. Scott's heels entered 2

Henry Wattereon with his coat-toilpock- 1;
*ts bulged out significantly, suggesting s

\ manuscript copy of the platform, which C
it is said he prepared. lie stopped to j»
jay a word in Mr. Scott's ear and passed a

juiet.ly to his seat. 0

At noon all the delegates had arrived s

lit the convention hall except those from t
New York and Missouri. The absence r
Df the New York delegation made a lqrge i
intp in the centre of the space reserved 1

for the delegates and the convention r

waited with mingled feelings of curiosity c

and inipqtienpe for the appearance of 1

the Einpjro State's representatives. It (
was llfteeu minutes before they came t

into the convention, headed liy ex- t
Mayor Grace, of >'ew York City. Con- t

spicuous as it marchod to it* place, with ]
tuo eyes of the convention fixed upon it. «

was the distinguished fignro of itoniel <

Dougherty, who is to place Cleveland in t
nomination, and he was cheered. 1

At this moment a California delegate i
mounted a chair and unfurling a red
handkerchief placed it upon the banner 1
pole of the delegation. This was the
signal for the appearance of hundreds
of the "Old KomanV' standard, and in
almost an instant the banner poles of
the Pennsylvania, Wiscqusin, Nebraska,

West Virginia, Florida, Utah, New Mcx
ico. Ohio, New Hampshire, New Jersey
Delaware, Oregon and Nevada delega
tions were decorated with red handker
chiefs, and from the gallery baleoniei
and the wave of the hall proper, the re<
banners waved all over the auditorium
A cheer buret from a thousand throat*
in the galleries, which was caught up bj
the convention and grew in volume untilthe blure of the band trumpets and
the noiso of the bass drum wus drowned
in the greater volume of the conven<
tion's full throated voice.

THE COMMIT ON RESOLUTIONS.
floury Watternon Klected Chairman Ovei

<](iriunii.The Vote by Suite*.
St. Louis, June 5..Tho Committee

)n Resolutions met in secret session at 5
)'clock this afternoon in the parlors ol
lie Nutional Democratic Committee, at
:he Southern Hotel. The committee
vas called to order by Hon. Edwtftd
hooper, of New York. The names of
Hon. Henry M. Wattereon, of Kentucky,
tnd Senator A. I'. (Jormuu, of Maryland,
vere put in nomination for the Chairmanship,and the result was the elecionof the former upon the tiret ballot,
>y a vote of 22 to 20, four members not
roting. At the suggestion of Senator
ioruian, Mr. Watterson's nomination
vasmade unanimous, and upon taking
he chair, the latter remarked pleasantly
I...* .i i...
>M«t UIU( U1U UUUHUUWC IvlllMtli liun

learly in harmony were tho two candilatesjtho election would probably not
lave been deemed necessary.
The following was tho vote by States
md Territories:
Wattereon.Alabama, Colorado, Delavare,Georgia, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,

uuibuh, Maryland, .Massachusetts, Miehg!M,Minnesota, Mississippi, New Jerey,Oregon, Ithode Island, South Caroina,Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin, New
>!cxjco, Utah.<22.
Qorinan.Arkansas, California, Conlectlcut,Kentucky, Louisiana, Maine,

lissouri, Nebraska, New Hampshire,
lew York, North Carolina, Ohio, Pennylvania,Vermont, Virginia, West Virinia,Arizona, District of Columbia,
Vyoming, Idaho.ao.
The committeemen from Florida, Nenda,Montana and Washington Terrifywere not present or refrained from
oting.
On motion of Mr. Gorman a sub-cornlitteeof nine was appointed to draft

[^solutions and report to the full comlitteeat its meeting to-tuorrow mornig;the following States to be reureiutedupon thjs sub-committee: Conectjout,New York, New Jersey, Indian,Kentucky, Michigan, Oiegon, Maryindand Mississippi.
At 31 r. Waterson's suggestion this
lis subsequently enlarged to eleven by
le addition of representatives from
olorado and Louisiana.
The session was brief and harmonious
ironguotyt, \Y iinout transacting iurjerbusiness or discussing any matters
fgeneral interest, the committee ad*
turned to U o'clock to-morrow tuornA,s

tup doors wen? opened many pronuL'litgentlemen who had been anxiously
ivaitiug results, thronged about Mr.
'atterson and oU'ered hearty congratutions.
mtinu uv£um mrwrn

u 't'hren CoiiiiiiUtemu«*ii Agree^An All

Night Sesnlon.

St. Louis, June 5..w. L. Scott has
eon made a meinbor of t|ie National
qir)i^jt|ee, hut Mays he is not a candiute

for Chairman.
Senator Gorman said at 10 p. m.:

The Platform Committee has not
inched a point where any three naree,
ud the committee will he in session
II night,"

W AK ft) TilK KNIFE
ehveen (ho l'r»t«ctluiilNtn and Ailinlnlii-

trntlmt Men.a ( oi-cimhin Hi»|»iuy.
St. Louis, June 5..To-night the only
inturc of genuine interest js the delibr
rations of the Committee on Jtesoluons.More political effort has been
lit forth on the composition of this
jnimittee thnn for the Vice Presidency
self, or indeed any other work before
le Convention. Monday moving (SentorGorman anil Congressman .Scott
cached *iu understanding concerning
10 tariff plank. They had aringedto reaffirm the tariff clause
f 1884 and to add a moderate endorselentof the President's message, with ft
>ng paragraph explanatory of the DemL-ratjcparty's position on the tariff. Mr.
cott had also consented to let Gorman
ave the honor of the chairmanship of
ie Platform Committee. Scott yielded
> this compromise in the interest of
nrmony and through a desire to bring11 disaffected elements of the party into
ill sympathy with the Administration.
|ut to-day the

Tlll'CE WAS DECLARED OFF.

Gorman, Barnum and their high tariff
r'mpathizcrs were more active in visitigthe influential men of the various
elegations than was relished by Soott.
here were signs that the high tariffmen
'ere preparing to steal a march on the
ther wings of the party. Scott was
artieularly incensed at the selection of
x-Mayor Cooper, a strong protectionist,
s the Now York representative on the
ominittcc. From the other side
cott was subjected to ^reat preside,OoimniSMioner Morrison and
Ienry Waterson calling on
iin and insisting that no compromise,
owever small the concession involved,
hould bo made. The agreement heween Scott and Gorman was linaljy de?
lared off and Waterson, who had been
candidate for the permanent chairmanship,was put forward as the catidiateto the tariff reform people for chairlanof the platform* committee. lie
as opposed by Senator Gorman, but ^hpominittee chose Waterson l*y the close
ote of 22 to 20. A change of one vote
rould have given the

VICTORY TO THE OPPONENTS
f the administration policy. It-is genrallypredicted that pn to-morrow the
pmuiittec will conclqde its labqrg.
iobody is able to perceive a contingency
ijcely to throw the convention into a

nw>i> »lw. (!«..

irays friends have nil along hud two
rounds of hope that they mighteventullywin. One of these was the attitude
if the Ohio delegation, and it was a
ingular fact that the movement
0 bring the old Uoman from his
etireiuent came nei\r being strangled
n his o\yn State. It is claimed that n
naiority of the Qhio delegation are
eally against Thurinan to this day, and
ire accepting him only because the
ountry is forcing him upon them,
)hia was brought over to the Thurinan
itandard, however. Monday night, and
o-day the delegation, having perceived
hat. the nomination wus inevitable,
massed a Thurinan resolution much
ttrontrer and more satisfactory than that
)f Monday night. The Gray men
dso had some hopes that by making
1 courageous stand they could hold
n line the friends of all the other candU
lates. thus preventing Thurman getting;wo-thirds on the first ballot. But the
m|t rule bus been adopted bv the Tlmrnanmajority in six or eight of the
states, notably Michigan, New York,
Pennsylvania and Tennessee, thus forcingthe miiority to UapweU the vutea

- for the favorites and practically destroy,ing the last hope of supporters of Gover
nor Gray. There have been ruiuora of

- combinations to bring Carlisle or Dickiinson into the contest, but friends of
both deny any effort is being mado in
their behalf.
Senator Voorhees says the ouestion

whether Gray's name shall be placed in
nomination is to be decided to-morrow
morning.

A OOBOKOUS PAJUDI
of fully 20,000 uniformed Democrats in i

procession was witnessed to-night by
people in such numbers that they could
bo estimated only by hundreds of thousand.The procession started at an early
hour and was still movingat 10:40. Beforethe march began, OUve street, the
thoroughfare leading to the convention i
hall, was jammed for over a mile.pave- ,

ment. sidewalk, mittens and stairways.
with such a solid moss of "liu- 1

man beings as perhaps never before I
gathered in auy American city. I
At short intervals over the entire
distance great arches of flame lit up the
scene, marked the long vista, a spectacle P
of surpassing brilliance. The streets ii
was only cleared sufliciently for the pro- q
cession by pounding a passage through
the mob with trains of cable cars. Wild J,
enthusiasm was evoked everywhere by c

the display of Thurman bandannas ti
among tlie marchers. First in the line c
came the Grand Marshal, Col. John L. R
Martin, and staff, followed by the first
batalion of the Missouri National Guards
and the Maruinduke Guards of Kansas, ti
city. A great host of local semi-military jE
fraternal associations next appeared.
while the succceding divisions contained .

political marching organizations by the 11

score, including Tammany, the Hen- ci
drinks Association, of St. Louis; the ir
Cleveland Club, of Ohio; Kaudall clubs, .

of Pennsylvania; the Duckworth Club, J6
Cooke County (111.) Democratic Club,
Iroquois Club, of Chicago, and the w
Hawkeye Club, of Burlington, Ipwa. aj
The next division contained a great
number of similar organizations, particularlythe Kansas City Democratic Club,
one thousand strong, and the Topcka D
Flambeau Club, of Kansas. p,
More marclnug clubs, each with a

band of music but nearly all local St.
Louis associations, formed the bulk of tli
the fifth division, while the sixth con- fll
tained what was one of the features of p,
the procession, a large force of veteran
Union soldiers. A magnificent display
by the St. Louis fire department wound
up the parade.

THE CIA)I'D ON T11K1U)K!/0N. *r
There May be a Hpllt on the Tariff l'lnuk,

Henry Wntornoii** C'ournKeoiiN Stuiul. SI
St. Louis, June 5..As stated in these }'<

dispatches last night, there is a plan, fr
backed by very influential party leaders, 8e

to simply reaffirm the tarilf plank of
1884 and omit all reference to the Presi- re
dent's message. Henry Waterson, who pc
is a member of the committee on Kesolutions,said of the scheme: "The old ene
my of revenue reform in a new disguise,
is on the ground as tireless and sleepless 11

and expert as ever in his purpose tci confuseDemocratic counsels nuu tujiluy in Sp
the hands o( protectionists. At unicago
the party was taken by surprise because CI
the work of packing the platform com- c0
mlttee had proceeded in darkness. It
was then only partially successful. I Pr
hope that at St. Louis the rule of fore- Oi
warned is forearmed] will hold good and th
that the present movement to betray the k.

party in the interest of protection will J

uot succeed at all."
"How do you think the true and the t0

false on this question can be distin- TC.
gabbed?" vi
"When you hear a man talking about ...

the re-adoption of the tariff plauk of 1884,
set him down at onoo as an enemy of
revenue rofarw* That nlank was adopted
after two days and nights of wrangling J
to meet an emergency which the revenue
reformers fully realized. They knew
that the nomination had jy*
CHANGED THE ISSUE OK THE CAMPAIGN
from one of doctrine to one of character, Si
and they entered the Platform Commit. Jc
tee prepared to make every needful sac- M
riflcc short of principle itself. They met M
there a body of select men who had been w)
artfully picked for asingle purpose and tli
fed on profuse promises of one sort or of
another. That single purpose was the JJ
construction of a tariff plank which they
could claim as a victory for protection wi
and a defeat for revenue reform; and j»
with the aid or uen uutier tney <ua Ci:
complete the construction of a "plunk a
which the country accepted as a straddle.lint its re-auoption would not only
ily in the face of the President's messageand make the withdrawal of thu Mills Al

bill a necessity, abandoning all the
ground wo have gained in the last four SP
years, and particularly the last six
mouths, but it would send every true co
revenue reformer home sick at heart,
delight the Rejmblieann and disgust all
honest men. It is the trioky device of a 1,1
mere corporal's guard, eomposed of men fo
largely and personally interested in high M
tarill' taxes, who are making that last /j<
struggle to obstruct reform." r

"WJjat sort of a tariffplank would you 'x.
suggest?"

'

"I have had no titno to consider the tiphrasing of a tariff plank, and have put
no word on paner. But 1 am clear in 1
mind that we snouhl stand

SQt'AUK BY THE I'UESIDKNT
and our friends and representatives in
Congress. It is too late to disown the &
one or apologize for the other,''
"Would you indorse the Mills bill ?" II
"The Mills bill is a simple measure, dr

not yet perfected and liable to amend- j f
ment. Of course, a platform which is «

to lay down lighting lines for a campaign
which is to last nearly six months could
not adopt it for a basis, but all should gl ve
the principles of the message, and tho M
purpose of thoso in Congress who have
supported it so ably and so bravely, a

ringing endorsement. We should leave
nothing to conjecture. We should tol- m

erate no straddles. Whether we like it aj
or not, we shall have to face the music Wj

"( !.«»iniil/thfi nml Aitirlii
to face it liko uiuit of iiuwrity ami iion|
(tr, who aw? not afraid of their convic- "

tions and have the courage to maintain wi
them." b«
Tho Republic hag a double-leaded q

editorial this morning on the same sub* ,,i
jeet. It says: Tho real motive of the xi
efforts to prevent tho incorporation of a 0f
definite and clearly expressed tariff re- n,
form plank in tho Democratic platform ^
is hostility to President Cleveland. *

TUB VICE rKBSlDENCY. y
A Faction* Delegate fruin Ohio Klv-l*«d b<

on thp tyttle. w

St. Lquis, June Notwithstanding p
tho fact thnt the Ohio delegation re- P'
ceived the Indiuna men last night with t>i
open arms but with the cold consolation ]0
that Judge Thunuan must and would j|
receive the forty-six votes of tho Buck- j*
eye Statu as a unit, it was anybody's ».

fight this morning. The delegation tl
went into a prolonged session during ti
the afternoon and passed resolution afterresolution of indorsement, but still C1
there were members who would not fall yj
in line. Mr. Robert Wee held back a \
long time ami it required tho adoption d
of a unit rule to lead him from his oppo- c(
sition. No sooner had this rule been
adopted than John Brady was on his
feet. Ho said: "Gentlemen^ you may
adopt auy rule you like, Uut 1 caine
from Cincinnati to oppose the nomina-
tion of fhurwan. You may

THROW MC OUT OK THIS CAUCUS, ®
or intirpate that my presence is not 4c- ^

aire<l and I will stay ant, hut neverthe- J
[Continued on Fourth Page.] v

THE FOB GDN Ml.
An Unprecedented Republican

Victory in Oregon.
FOUR THOUSAND MAJORITY.
Clean Sweep or llio Stale.Tariff
Was the Imuo and the I'coplo
Spoke For Protect Ion, With

So Uncertain Voice.

Portland, Orb., June 5..Late returns
ndicate Hermann's, (Republican) for
Congress, election by 4,00() majority,
ioth houses of the Legislature will be
lepublican, standing on joint ballot,
lepublicans 60, Democrats about 24.
mother report says: Returns from all
arts of the State accessible by telegaph
iclicate that Hermann (Republican) for
longress, has 4,000 majority. His ma)rityin Multnomah county, which inludesPortland, is 2,500. The prohibionvote was very small. The ltepubliinsmade gains in every county in the
tate.
The Democrats carry only two count'sin the western half of the State. It
the largest Republican majority since

tie close of the war, and it is astonishigalike to Republicans and Deiuorats.Still more surprising a result is
l the returns for members of the Legilature.There are ninety members in
oth houses. Of these the Republicans
ill have about (ki and tin* Democrats
bout 24.

The Newi In Washington,
Washington, D. C., June 5..Senator
olph hits received the following from
ortland, Oregon:
"This State is Republican by all of c

iree thousand. The Legislature from '
teen to twenty majority on joint ballot,
ree trade contest all along the line.
(Signed) M. L. Uakin, /

Chairman Republican State Com.

Ilepubllcana Need not Ap|ily. fl
tcial DUpateh to the InUUlgrnerr. t
Washington, June 5..Major Robert h

yles Gardner, of Clarksburg, for eight J
jars Indian Inspector, arrived to-day u
om the far West, after four years' ah- j
nee. He as an applicant for re-appoint- 0
ent. but has more than fiftv comneti-
r«. Senator Kenna has refused to
commend Major Gardner for re-apjintment.

THE STATE CAPITAL.
old fur Trial.An Appointment.Itownrdn
Offered for the Hatfield Murderer*. r

ecial Dlnjtatch to the. Intelligencer. (
charleston, W. Va., Juno 5..J. H. 1
aiborne, who killod Nelson Lee, a

lored waiter of Hotel Ruffner, had a [
eliminary trial to-day before Justice
iites. He was remanded to jail and I

e question of bail is being considered 1
r Judge Guthrie.
M. J. Kester, of Monroe county, was
-day appointed by the Governor as a (|
gent of tho West Virginia University, t
ce Hoiii A. N. Campbell, resigned. li
Governor Wilson olTerers .a reward of a
00 for Frank Phillips, and $100 each v
ud McCoy, Jasper McCoy, Lark Mc- t
)y, Jauics McCoy, Samuel McCoy, son {
Kandall McCoy, Samuel McCov, son
imuel McCoy, Samuel King, David
ratton, John Norman, William Sauu- ^
trs, Joseph F. Smith, John B. Dotson, t
eorge McCoy, Joseph Hurley. Andrew jing,Ed Stewart, Curtis Smith, David
nith, John Yates, John S. Howards, i
>hn England. Hans Maynard, Samuel f
iller, James Jonua, Loml Hardin, f]
in us Sowards and James Sowards, a
Uo were indicted at tho recent term of Q
o Hogan Circuit Court for tho murder r
James Vance during the Hatfield- j
cCoy troubles. t
The Governor has also offered a reardof $200 for the capture of Ballard (]
Sutphin, indicted by tho Boone Cir- r

lit Court, for the murder of Jerry Core v
few weeks ago.

OliENVILLB STATk'noUMAI, SCHOOL J
muni Coinmenceiuent.Four (irndunte*. "

Literary Anniversary.
tdal DUpalch to the. InleUiyencer. '

Glenvillr, W. Va., Juno 5..The t
lnmeneement of tho State Normal (
ihool took place to-day. It was very a

rgely attended. The graduates were *

ur in number, and composed of Mr. C.
Bennett, of Gilmer county; Klliot J

lienoworth, of Calhoun county.; Mr. 1
lines 14. Smith, of Wirt county, and I
iss Mary Bn>wn, of Monongahela ?
unty. lion. B. S. Morgan conferred I
o diplomas. His address was approbateand well received; c
Hon. It. S. Kidd lectured beforo the t
)suiain Literary Society this afternoon, li

One Hundred Year* Old. fl
row*! //Ujtalrh to the Intelligencer. }
Westok, W. Va., June 6..Uncle 8

ugh Gaatou, celebrated the one hun- j1
cdth anniversary of his birth at his I
une to-dav. in this eountv. lieisHtill I:
lalthy uud ublo to bo around. <1

TUB PENNSYLVANIA UAHJtOAD. »
o

inutil Meeting of tli« Western DIvUIoiih
nt I'ltUlmrgli.Cirntlfylnir Iiirrotuf. 0

Pittsburgh, .Fa., June5..The mm mil n

i»eting of tho Pennsylvania Company, P
orating 2,71)1 miles wcstof Pittsburgh,
is hold hero to-day and the following
rectors elected: Georgo B. 1Cohorts, n

enry II. Houston, Weston Morris, EdurdSmith, Henry D. Welsh, J. A. Du- |(
irry, John P. Wethcrell, John P. t.
reen, William A. Barnes, <»f Philadel- t<
lia, J. N. McCullough, William Thaw, ft
nomas D. Messier, and James McCrea, w
Pittsburgh. The annual report subittedshowed a' prollt (or the year of A

195,510 04 againBt adefieienry of $1,200,- 0
'4 30, for the previous year. a
The profit in operating the IMttsburgh, u
L Wayne Chicago is $570,057 7:1,
ing a gain of $.135,140 10 us compared r
itli 1880. The low for 1887 on Krie & n
ittsburgh was $^87,.'100 25, while tho n
rovious year's loss was $iL'.>,704 30. The «

uIt for 1887, on Cleveland & I'itt*- «.

urirh was a Iobh of $27,247 70, ngainst a (
m of $32,3771)7 in 1880. In the ease of 1ulianapolis & Vincennes the loss for
J87 was $245,300 04, while the 1o«h the irevious year was $182,99!) 59. Taking «

te system a« a whole the increase ot (nlfic ww large, 3,551,040 more tons teing carried than in 1880. while the in- t
case in the number of passengers wan
J3,10". The lease of tne Pittsburgh, ]oungstown <k Ashtabula railroad,made \
eceruber 12, 1887, waa unanimouslymtirmed. The tyoard meeting for or-
mization will l>e held at an early day.
AroalKniuatod Iron and litre) Worker*.
PrrrsBURoii, Fa., June The thirsenthannual convention of the Ainnl-
amated Association of Iron and Steel
Workers commenced here to-day, and
rll) contlnuo in session probably two
reeks. Over 200 delegates ure present,hich is a large increase over lust year,

showing a big addition to the membership.The day was spent affecting an

organization. "To-morrow a wagfi scale
will probably bo presented by the committee.
The National Assembly Knighta of

Labor Iron Workers, which is also in
session here, transacted nothing but
routine business. Eighty delegates are

present.
QMS. SHERIDAN'S CONDITION.

The Latent llulletlus Show a MarkedImprovement.
Washington*, D. C., Juno 5.-8 p. m.

.Since the last bulletin Gen. Sheridan's
pulse has averaged 105 to tho minute,
and its quality is good, tho breathing is
regular and deeper, the cough is not
troublesome and there is no dilliculty in
expectoration. The voice is stronger,
the appearance more natural and tho
mind quite unclouded. Thcro has been
no recurrence of the hemorrhage. For
the time being there is a manifest iu>
provement in the General's condition.
Later.This has been a favorable day

for General Sheridan. He bus rested
nml linn immiri-ntlv tmSnofl n llf.

:1c in strength. liie fumily feel quite
:hcerful to-night. I)r. O'Keilly went
liome to secure soino sleep after the 8
/clock bulletin wiis issued, stating that
lie did not think lie would be needed
mmediately. At no time has the Genjralhimself given up hope of recover}',ind to-day Insmind lias been clear ana
lie has taken considerable interest in
tilings generally. lie insisted upon
lenowingthe news from the St. Louis contentionand dispatches from there were
read to him from time to time. While
ihere has certainly been an improvenentin his condition to-day it must bo
x)rne in mind that this is largely comparativeand docs not mean that lie in
letter than before yesterday's attack.
Each attack leaves the General sonuvliatweaker, and it is this fact which
auses such grave apprehensions among
lis friends. The General's face, which
vas very full, is somewhat thinner and
le has also fallen oH'about the body. No
>ue is allowed to see liiin except the
amily and physicians.
HUNDREDS OF i'kOI'LE H0ilBliE88j

l Fire in Canada I>«*truyH Four IIunilr«il
Dwelling*.

Ottawa, Ost., June 5..This afternoon
fire swept over Wards No. 4 and 5 of
he City of Hull, opposite Ottawa, dctroyingbetween :MK) and 400 houses
nd rendering over 2,500 persons
tomelcss. Six or seven blocks are now
smouldering mass of ruins. To-night

Kindreds of families are camped in the
ipen air without shelter. The loss is

KHEE LUJiBEk IV TUB HOUSE.
I lt««l ltaiiilniui Cr«*nt«N u s«tiiftntlou>.TIie

Oregon New*.

Washington, D. C., Juno 5..After
outine business tho House wont into
Committee of the Whole on the tariff
>ill, debate on the pending clause "Wood
nanufactured not specially enumerated
>r provided for," being limited to thirtyuinutes.
As Mr. Springer took the chair, a re>orterin the gallery wafted a large red

landkerchief. Instantly there was a
;reat burst of applause on the l)emoraticside.
While tho Chairman pounded tho

leijk Mr. Grosvenor called his attention
0 the red handkerchief, which he said
lad been mistaken by tho Democrats jiw
bandanna from Ohio, while, in fact, it

k*as a telegram from Oregon. Finallyhe Chair, by a free use of the gavel, anil
»v reminding the members that tho
tody was no political convention, seuredorder, and Mr. Parker, of New
fork, addressed tho House in Opposiionto tho lumber clauses of the tariir
till.
Ho was followed in opposition by

teed, of Maine, while tlx; bill was deendedby Cox, of New York, and llyitim,of Indiana. Upon the expiration
if the debate, llynum's motion to strike
ut the paragraph was rejected ami the
lext paragraph, "sawed boards, planks,
leals and all other articles of sawed timber,"was considered.
Mollit, of Now York, Howard, of Inliana,and Kellv, of Pennsylvania, relewedthe attack on the lumber sclicdiles.
Mr. Mills, of Texas, called attention to

he fact that Canada imposed a tariir on
awed lumber, and asked why it was, if
tarill' meant high wages, that it did not
>niigingu wages in i/uuuua iw wen ns
lere.
Mr. Hermann, of Oregon, presented

o the Democracy the compliments of
)regon ami a message from her people,
Hying that Oregon had voted for proectionby 3,000 majority. lApplause.]Mr. Mofllt moved to strike otit the
mragraph. The motion was rejected,
ilr. Sowdcn, of Pennsylvania, and Mr.
I'arnsey, of Michigan, voting with the
tepubficans in favor of the motion, and
ilr. Fuller, of Iowa, voting with the
democrats against it.
So tlie clerk turned over the first page

if the hill and read the next clause of
lie free list: "Hubs for wheels, posts,ast bloeks, wagons, blocks, oar blocks,
leading blockn, and all like blocks or
ticks, rough, hewn or sawn," which
dr. IJayne moved to strike out. Mo
aid that he had heard that the St. Louis
ilatforin would straddle the tariff* quesion.He predicted that although the
)emocratie banner would read "Clevcmdand the lied Bandanna" (tremeiiousapplause on Democratic side), tlio
tepublieans in November, standing ou
protection platform would be vietorus.
Mr. Cox had read a bulletin from the

onvention to the effect that Cleveland's
aino was received by a storm of aplause,whereupon the Democratic
icmbers again broke out in tumultuoim
pnlause.
Mr. Weber, of New York, as a comlentaryupon this bulletin, read from a

lull'alo paper a statement that a few
ays ago 88 men started from that city>r tlie Convention in Cleveland's interBt,where in 1884 over 2,000 men went
) Chicago on the same errand. Afterirthor debate the motion to strike out
fas rejected by a party vote.
".Staves of wood" was not considered.

titer a long discussion. Mr. liuclmnau,f New Jersey, ollered an amendmentddlngthe words, "inthorough,straightnd not shaved," which was rejected,Mr. Bayne, of Pennsylvania, ironicallyemarked that the Democrats did not.
ppcar to gather much satisfaction frompersual of the convention bulletins,,nd he therefore read a number of tele;rainsshowing Republican gains in
)regon, to the delectation of the ltcpul:icans.
Mr. Luwler, of Illinois, replied by readnga clipping from an < iregon iiewekaperdenouncing high tarifft as hummggery.An amendment to strike outhe paragraph was lost ami the commiteerow.
The Speaker pro tem laid before (heHouse a message from the President,returning, without his approval, bills'or the erection of a Public Building at

liar Ilarbor, Maine,and lor the purchase>f additional ground lor the building at
uouncil iilulfs, Iowa. The announce*
uent of the veto of the lirst mimed Vtill
was received with laughter by thu liepublicans.
The conferees on the bill routing to

postal crimes presented their rcj»ortand the Senate ;«meudmeiits were
agreed to.
The lloi.itje then, at 5 o'clock, ad}ournedr


